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HAS HIS SAY. HARDEN If A HEW ROLE, Smr.il ihwtistmtnts.

He Answers the King Street Bridge He Fights a Native Named Kaimi
Petitioners. in San Francisco.
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THOSE FOOL.
"II 3l!o. Townsley ! Painting ? "
" Xj, vi itin on unabridged dictionary.
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ASJbC YOUR GROCER FOR

EED LABEL OTSTEES
These are new pack Large, Fat, Extra selected. One trial will prove their merits.

N. B.The Cans of This Brand Contain a Greater Quantity
Than Those of any Other

The petition of taxpayers for im-

provement of the King Street
bridge was referred by the Minister
of the Interior to Mr. Howell, Sup-

erintendent of Public Works. The
latter sends this answer to Min-

ister King :

"While in general it must be
admitted that the bridge is not as
wide as the street, yet the obstruc-
tion to travel is far less than repre-

sented in the petition.
"Although there is no eidewalk

on the makai side, traffic i3 very
seldom so congested that fcot pas-

sengers cannot with reasonable
safety cross over to the sidewalk
on the mauka side.

"The petition avers that there is
not room when the car is on t)ie
bridge for teams to pass each
other in opposite directions on the
makai eide.

"I am surprised that there
should be any attempt to pass in
opposite directions on the same
side of the bridge. The travel in
one direction should be confined to
one side of the bridge and the
travel in the other direction to the
other sitfe.

"The bridge is old and should
be replaced by a permanent steel
bridge within two years, and it
seems to me in the nature of an
extravagance to go to the expense
of widening the bridge now, when
the whole thing must be replaced
in a short time.

"In comparison I would cite the
case of a bridge in Chicago over
which there is probably twenty
times the traffic of King street,
where all teams and horse cars
have to cross in a single line in
each direction.

"The approaches to the bridge
sidewalk on the mauka side have
already been put in good order,
and the public can easily afford to
get along with the present incon-
veniences until the Government is
able to put in a creditable bridge."

The reformers, headed by Dr.
Emerson, intend to "keep everlast-
ingly at it" in this matter.

ONE ON JUDGE FOSTER.

A Man Whom He Once Convicted
Was His Client.

Judge Foster was defending a
Chinaman in the District Court
yesterday for selling che fa tickets.
During the progress of the trial,
David Kaapa, a policeman, was
put on the stand, and told his part
of the story. It was directly
against the Chinaman, and on the
cross - examination Judge Foster
tried to tangle him up. At last,
TCaana said he did'nt know any

Mitchell & Peterson, Coast Agents.

recently deported from Honolulu
by the I'rovisional Government for
agitating a revolution, had a fistic
contest last night, savs the Exam
iner of the 11th.

His opponent was a full-bloode- d

Hawaiian, John Kaimi. The griev
ance was that both sought the af--

fections of the Fame girl, Senorita
Carlotta Rosa Cahassa of ban An- -

tone, Mexico.
The cirl i3 about eiehteen vear3

of age and her parents own a large
cattle ranch near San Antone. She
has been in San Francisco about
four months on a pleasure trip and

j a. T" -- : In was nere mai ene met ivaiuji, u
gallant son of the sunny islands.
He made love to her in true Ha-
waiian fashion and his affections
were in part reciprocated and he
believed he would be able to marry
the senorita and take her to the
islands with him until Harden ap-
peared on the scene. Harden was
introduced to Miss Carlotta at the
Park two weeks ago, and it seemed
to be a case of love at first sight.
This greatly displeased Kaimi, who
made known his anger and oflered
fight. Harden, accustomed to
manv encounters on battlefields
and elsewhere, advised the young
Hawaiian to accept the inevitable,
or if he would not do so, to arrrnge
a battle under Marquis of Queens-bur- y

rules. This was done after
much difficulty, for Kaimi insisted
on fighting island fashion, a com-
bination of fighting, gouging and
kicking.

The encounter took place at one
o'clock this morning at a saloon on
Mission street. Harden weighed
135 and Kaimi 145 pounds. Sec
onds were present and the police
did not learn of the affair.

In the first round Harden opened
vigorously with his left and landed
heavily on Kaimi s nose, drawing
blood. Kaimi attempted to butt
and got into chancery, where he
was engaged until the end of the
round.

In the second round Kaimi land
ed two heavy body blows, Harden
retaliating with a hard one on the
aw.

The fourth and fifth rounds Har
den followed Kaimi around the
ring, landing wherever he pleased
without difficulty. Kaimi was vir
tually beaten. Ir the last round
the Kanaka forgot all rules and be
gan a rough-and-tumb- le ngnt, in
which he was bested again.

How about it?
Have you one of those

patented collar Buttons, which
does its own swearing, as it
rolls under the dresser?

Or do you do your own
swearincr, as you tear your
finger nails in a vain endeavor
to push a refractory collar
button through the button
hole of a highly starched and
stiffened dress shirt?

Who has not experienced
the delights of such a
dilemma?

All ready for the party
everything on but the cuffs,
and they won't go worth a
cent. You tug; pull; push
and soil them but its no go.
But one relief: you hie your-- .

SOMETHING NEW !

GO TO

E. 0. HALL

it SONS

CORNER

Fort and

King Streets.

FUEMTUBE

Mexican Cigars
VERY FINE.

QUESTIONS.
7

for
Hardware,

Paints and Oils,

Ship Chandlery,

Leather,

Pipe and Fittings

Salt,

Lubricating Oils

!

PATTERNS IN--

--O-

7 4 King Street

s

TRY THEM.

Said to be Super-
ior to Havanas !

JUST RECEIVED A NEW LINE OF

FURNITURE and UPHOLSTERY
--OF THE LATEST

HOLLT8TER & CO.
Importers of Tobacco, Cigars, Smokers' Articles, "Wax

"Vestas, EJto., IKto.

H. E. McLNTYRE &' JBRO.,
UCPOSTJCB8 AMD OBALBBA tS

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
KABT OOUNER FORT AND KING STREETS,

New Goods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe.
Fresh California Prodnce by every steamer. All orders faithfnlh attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO

Bedroom Sets, Wicker Ware,
Clieflfoniers and ChairB

10 SUIT ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES; ALSO, ALL KINDS OF MANU-FACTURIN- G

DONE IN FURNITURE, BEDDING AND
UPHOLSTERING, AND BEST QUALITY OF

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, HAIR, MOSS AND EXCELSIOR

ON HAND; ALSO THE LATEST PATTERNS OF WICKER WARE KFP
IN SETS OR SINGLE PIECES.

XSpeeial orders for Wicker Ware or all kinds of Furniture to suit
at low prices.

JE7"A11 orders from the other islauds will receive our prompt attention and
Furniture will be vrell packed and goods sold at San Francisco prices.

J. HOPP & CO.

thing much about the character of
the Chinaman, except tnat ne naa
"been convicted for the same offence
by Judge Foster, when he was on
the bench."

A very audible smile went round
the Court room, and the Judge lost
the case, his client being fined $150.

Music and Mirth.
The lovers of light, catchy

comedy, pleasing musical selec-

tions and dancing will find a fund
of amusement in "Caprice to-

night at the Opera House. Among
Vo miioTrnl numbers will be a

topical medley on local matters
"After rune, m uiu waunu,
"The Man Who Broke the Bank at
Monte Carlo," "Gobbler," auet
frrtrv "ATaarnt" eoncr and dance,
"Twinkle Little Star." and a Gaiety
skirt dancer. Tni3 auuuiou iu iuc
regular programme ehould make a
pleasing evening's diverson.

Paid for Experience.
A Monowai steerage passenger,

without $50, will return to San
Francisco by the Dimond as a sail
or. The man said at the Police
Station that he had $150 when he
Rtenned aboard the liner at the
chilly city. He recited that all of
this sum, excepting 5?o, was lost
gambling on the Monowai. The
man was certain ne naa masierea
the mysteries of draw poker and
was very desirous of trying his
skill in Honolulu.

Uealani Boat Club.
The Healani Boat Club held a

short meeting last evening at the
Chamber of Commerce. The arti
cles of incorporation were unani
moiislv accented bv those present
A charter will be procured from
the Government as soon as possi

GENERAL
gYour Druggists7) nnrl INTERPR

self to the one room in the
house specially set aside for
those catastrophes and that
is heavily charged with
sulphur suffering man. Let
me suggest a relief; get and
use "the Benedict" Collar
Button. They are wedge
shaped, push right through a
board fence, turn around be-

cause they can't help it, and
hold the article firmly until
you are ready to remove it.

"The Benedict'' is perfect.
Millions swear by them, not
at them. Made in Gold, Roll-

ed Gold and Silver. Saves
your temper, saves your linen.
All gentlemen wear "the
Benedict7

Wont you?
Sold by

H.F.WICHMAN

Fort Street.

AND

Are Now Selling &

a new beverage pure, non-alcohol- ic, exhilarating, refreshing and
C). stimulating. It is

ISANITAS GRAPE FOOD!
and it is inexpensive, because one bottle makes four when prepared
for use. Being both food and drink, you will find it just the thing

igj to tone the lagging system. For full information, call upon your jj
dealers or drop us a postal card. y

Z?) ?
THE CALIFORNIA GRAPE FOOD CO., San Francisco, Cal. Jj

INDERSB
No. 46 Merchant Street.ble, and work commenced on the

new boathouse in the near iuture.


